
AS THEY LOOKED OF YORE
Quaint Portraits of Stage People

Taken Long Ago

WHEN LILLIAN WAS THIN

In the 0(d Days When Fanny Davenport
Was Not Plump

The Jenev Lily as a Girl\u25a0 .Madame Adelina
Pattl Thirty Years Ago-Edwin

Booth at Twenty-eight

It is never flattering to beauties of the
day to look ut pictures of themselves
taken many years back. Perhaps it is
the Changes in the fashions or the styles
of wearing the hair, but whether it is
the beautiful woman does not like to see
herself presented to the public attired in
the style of a decade or two ago. With
men it dotn'nt make much difference if
they don't appear in clothes quite up to
date.

Many of the portraits produced here
were obtained from an old-time book-
seller and lover of the stage. He was the
friend of Charlotte Cushman and knew
Edwin Booth when he was a young man.
He also was an intimite friend of Lydla

"\u25a0 . oiiips.ui iv the time of her youth,
which is saying a good deal in the matter
of years.
He not only has pictures of actors ami

aclresscs, but his collection contains old
photographs of men and women promi-
nent in various walks of life, ile thinks
more of his collection than he docs of bis
whole slock ol books, and he would
rather talk about it to some congenial
spirit than sell a dozen of bis most ex-
pensive volumes. Like bis pictur is he
lives in the past and loves to dwell upon
the glories and vanities of those who
have passed :iw:iy.

Take the two portraits of Lily Langtry,
showing her at the age of 18 and 23 years.
In the younger picture, while the face is
a sweet, pretty one. it certainly does not
indicate that a few years later she would
be famed as one of the most beautiful
women in the world. The second picture
was taken a year after her marriage to
Mr. Langtry of Belfast. Itwus her won-
derful complexion which first won the at-
tention of the Prince of Wales, but in the
Isle of Jersey, where the Lily blossomed
into womanhood, there were hundreds of
girls who hud the same lovely pink-and-
white coloring. Mrs. Langtry is fair, fat.
and forty, and her face is as handsome
as ever.
Here is a cute little picture of Fay

Tenipleton, who is now mainly famous
for the attention lavished upon her by
the late Howell Osborn, who left her
$100,000 in diamonds and personal belong-
ings. The picture represents Fay at the
innocent age of 12, garbed as cupid in a
spectacular drama. It does not look
much like the dazzling Pay of today, the
woman who dassied two continents with
her splendor and lavish mode of living.

Another picture, sadly out of date, as
far as fashion counts, is that of Rose
Coghlan. Itwas taken twenty years ago,
when Miss Coghlan was a member of
Lydia Thompson's burlesque troupe. She
was considerably thinner then than now,
but the face does not show the character
that later years gave it.
Concerning bygone thinness, the pic-

ture of Lillian RusseU is a good example.
It shows the charming lady in the scanty
costume she wore when she appeared at
Tony Astor's too many years ago to men-
lion. She sang ballads in those days and

a weekly salary was regarded us a gold
mine. Nature had not been too generous
with her ns can be easily seen. She used
to be attacked with stage fright In those
days. too. a thing which never happens
nowadays.
It - nearly thirty years since Miiip,

Patti wore the gown tbat is shown here.
Siie wore it ut her lirst appearance In
grand opera?the opera of Lucia <li 1.11111-
--menn mr. This was not lu-r first appear-ance as a public songstress by any means,
a- ber debut was made at the early age of
7 years. She tells the story herself, siuiic-
thing in this way: Her father was on the
verge of extreme poverty, and had to part
xvi 111 a beloved diamond ornament to buy
food for bis family. It was then that she
suggested tbat in- give a conoert, at which
she would be the star. He laughed, but
nevertheless gave the concert, and little
Adelina danced onto the stage, all smiles,
and with a tiny doll tucked under her
arm, was confident and happy as a skill-
ed prima donna. She made a bit and
earned a goodly sum. She has made
money ever since.
Fanny Davenport, is quite portly now,

but Miss Coghlan was a member of her
company and remembers tbe day tbat she
was not plump. The picture shows her at
tbe age of .;, and also shows that she was
a very fat little girl. Her mother is hold-
ing her in ber lap. The picture was taken
more than thirty years ago- exactly how
much more it would be impossible to say.
Miss Fanny was an extremely pretty
child, and the idol of her father, B.L.
Davenport, an actor of great ability. He
was a close friend of the late Edwin
Booth, and that noted master of the stage
had a great admiration for the theatrical

talent of the elder Davenport. Miss Dav-
enport wrote a play which she culled Fare-
well, at the tender age of 10years, and she
acted the leading part, to the extreme de-
light of the neighboring children and her
father.
Ed win Booth was a constant visitor at

the Davenport bouse. He was fond of Miss
Pannie.and it Is related that he often used
to sit near her at the children's table in
the house in preference to dining with the
adult members of the family at the more
abundantly supplied table. The picture
of Mr. Booth shows him at the age of 28.
when his daughter Edwina, by the first
wife, was scarcely more than a baby.
The daughter is' now Mrs. Grossman,
and is the mother of a large family of in.
teresting children. Mr. Booth's face in
thirty years had changed comparatively
little. ' It was more deeply lined at the
time of his death, but the general expres-
sion was much the same.
The picture of Andrew Carnegie shows

him at the age of 19 years. He was a
?ober young niachinist in those days in
r>n iron foundry in Pitt burgh, Pa. He
wa< working twelve hours a day for $5 a
week, and nt night studying and evolving
the plans which later on made him one
of the richest men in the country. The
only time he spent any money for per-
sonal enjoyment was when some good
concert company visited the town. Then
he would buy the cheapest seat in tbe
house and drink in the music with ecstat-
ic delight.

IN SOCIAL LIFE
The societies which have already joined

the federation are as follows: The Protest-
ant Orphans' Home, Los Angeles Free
Kindergarten, Associated Charities, Flower
Festival Society, Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association, Los Angeles Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, Central
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
Woman's Relief Corps: Frank Bartlett
No. 7, Stanton Xo. 16, Keneaaw No. 22,
John A. Logan No. 49; Ladies of the Mac-
cabees: Hive No. 1. Hive No. 21; Men's
and Working Boys' Home, Ladies' Social
Circle Simpson M. E. Church, Plymouth
Circle Congregational Church, Woman's
Exchange; Ladies' Degree of Honor:
Lodge 34, Lodge 39- Woman's Suffrage
Association, Friday Morning Club, Circle
No. 19 Ladies of the G. A. R., Unity
League, Old Ladies' Home Association.

Practical Cooking Lessons
Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, superintendent

of the Chautauqua, New York, Cooking
School, will give a free lecture on Our
Kitchen Interests, in Y. M. C. A. hall,
Monday, March 18th, at 2:30 p. m. Com-
mencing Tuesday, March 18th, toMarch
27th, inclusive, Mrs. Ewing will give
eight object lessons in practical cooking,
also in Y. M. C. A. hall, from 2 to 4 p. m.
The first will be devoted to bread making,
second to boiling and roasting, third to
soups and sauces, fourth to salads and
salad dressings, fifth to frying and saute-

ing, sixth to breakfast breads, seventh
odds and ends, chafing dish cookery,
eighth to delicate desserts.

Surprise Party
A very pleasant surprise was given to

Mrs. A. Kieft, at her residence, 143
North Walnut street. East Los Angeles,
Friday evening, in honor of her birthday.
Progressive euchre was enjoyed and Mr.
and Mrs. Kieftwon the first prizes and Miss
Lustlield and Mr. Charles Btrese the

booby prize. Those present were: Mr.
and Mr.. Charles Btrese, Mr. and Mr-.
OltO Atnerlan, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wal-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kieft. Mrs. H.
Brauor, Mrs. k. (Dieppe of Davenport.
Iowa; Misses Holtcnberjr, Lusttield and
Braner, Messrs Rtnll Koch, P. Braver
and A. Braner and Master Bdwln Kueppe.

A Hargaret POffer Aftcrnuon
The Woman's i'ress Club will tender a

reception to Mrs. Rebecca It. Spring at
the residence ofMrs. D. <i. Stephens, cor-
ner Sixth and (Hive streets, on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Spring will entertain tbe guests

witii ber personal recollections of Margaret
KulleT and other notable persons. Mrs.
Jeanle C. l'eet, the sculptor, will furnish
interesting studies in clay modeling.

Working Boys' Home Meeting
The board of managers ol tbe Working

Boys' Home will have a called meeting
at the residence of .Mrs. B. A. Forrester,
!I4!» West Seventh street, Monday after-
noon, March lx, 1895. They are anxious
to have ail interested in tlie work attend
tbis meeting, that matters of great im-portance may be transacted.

Ethical Club Meeting
The University Ethical Club will meet

at the residence of Mr. Williamson, on
Jefferson street, west of McC'lintock, on
Monday evening, March 13th. Dr. G.
Cochran, Professor of Hebrew at the
University of .Southern California, will
read a paper on the Ethics of Bud-
dhism.

HUSICAL NOTES
The announcement tbat Thilo Becker

will give another of his piano recitals in
Blancliard-Fitzgcrald hall next Friday
night, will give pleasurable anticipation
to all who have ever hear/ bim play. Mr.
Becker is an artist and musician as Well;
his poetic interpretation of the best high
class music, together with his niusiei.mly
and artistic rendition make of him a very
superior pianist and the evening of March
22nd promises to be a treat to all lovers of
really good music.

riozart Symphony Club
The celebrated Mozart Symphony Club

of New York will give two concerts in
Unity church, Monday and Tuesday, April
Ist and 2nd.
They will introduce for the first time in

Los Angeles, the Old Roman Triumphant
Trumpet, measuring six feet in length,
used during Nero's time at Triumphal
feasts and banquets, and in the Roman
Coliseum. They will also introduce their
new attractions the Viol da Gamba, and
Viol d'Amour; tlie only instruments of
their kind in use at the present time.
The club includes the following artists:
Otto Lund, violin solist; Theo Hooh,
violin; Richard Stoelzer, viola d'Amour
Virtuoso; Mario Blodeck, Viol da Clambu
sollist; Cecilia Braems. prima donna
soprano; Mile. Zoe DeVielle, contralto.
These concerts will be under the auspices
of the Unity Club.

Fiesta riuaic Rehearsals
The weekly rehearsals of La Fiesta

music have regularly commenced, the first
having taken place last Thursday evening
in Blanchard-Fitzgerald's hall. C. E.
Day is director, and with the constantly
increasing numbers and frequent re-
hearsals tiie outlook is good for the result.
The Heavens are Telling, America, the

Hallelujah chorus and the Star Spangled
Banner, are the numbers the chorus is
now at work on. Mrs. Sabrino will sing
the soprano solo, Miss Hening the alto,
and Mr. Abram Smith the bass. The
tenor soloist is not yet decided upon, but
those in charge are actively engaged in
finding just tlie right man, and the en-
thusiasm und interest of all concerned is
gratifying. Every Thursday evening the
chorus rehearsals will take place and all
who wish to join must speedily signify
their desire, as the limit of 500 will soon
be reached.

Metropolitan Turf Club
The following are the entries and

weights for the San Francisco races today,
as furnished by the Metropolitan Turf
Commission room, 12b West Second street,
Durkee & Fitzgerald, proprietors, where a
book is made daily on the above events:
First race, selling, five and a half furlongs?
Artie 98, Mt. Air 101,1.0 di 102, Chemuck 90,
Serapbin 97, Mt. Calos 105, St. Jacob 98,
Raphael 98, The Drummer 102, Myron 95.
Half mile, 2-year old fillies.?Maiden 98.

Mss Brummel 110, Ursula 110, Tennessee
Maid 110, Her Majesty 110, Bird 110, Laiiecha
110, Coda 110, Clara Johnson 110.
Third race, selling about three-quarters?

Pescador 128, Chiqulto 89, San Lucas 95,
Niagara 95, Tobey 88, Lizzie Hampton Colt
101, Lodi 99. Little Bob 82. Normandie 102.
Fourth race, selling, one mile?lngomar 99,
Hydy 101, Oakland 104, Red Rood 95, Garcia
99, Claudius 112.
nFifth race.five and half furlongs-Ferrler 100,
Fanny Louise (formerly Nellie Payton filly)SO,
Realization 108, Bellicoso 95, Tartarian IOJ,
Quirt 98.
Sixth race, selling, about three-fourths mile
?Lonnießlo9, Commission 101, Hiram Argo
96, Gold Dust 89, Emp Norfolk 99, Florence
Dickey 90, Kitty L. 95, Tigress 94, Mahogany
93, May Day 107.

Chased a Prisoner
Officer Dixon had an exciting chase

along New High street yesterday. He saw
Charles Johnson, a man who had been
released from the city prison in tbe morn-
ing, begging on the street and arrested
him. While waiting for the patrol wagon
to arrive, Johnson, who is a powerfully
built "hobo," broke loose and ran up
Temple street and along Xew High. At
last his wind gave out and Dixon was
able to retake him. At the prison he was
charged with vagrancy.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery know its value, and those who have not
have now the opportunity to try it free. Call
on the advertised druggist and get a trial bot-
tle free. Send your name and address lo 11. E.
Bucklen &Co., Chicago, aud get a sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills, free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household In-
structor, free. Allof which is guaranteed to
do you good and cosl you nothing at c. F.
Helnzeman's drug store, 222 N. Main street.

Fay icmpleton as a chile

Edwin Booth at aB, with his daughter Edwlna, and Miss Fanny Davenport as a child?
/Tore than thirty years ago.

AMUSEMENTS
The Burbank Theater. I'llis house last
night was packed with a large and appre-
ciative audience. It was the occasion of
the Brut production of Confusion bythe Dailey Company.
iic play, wb.il h has three acts, was ad-

mirably performed, the one noticeable
feature being the absence of the pausesand errors frequently incident to a lirstBight.
rh« plot, which consists of a mostludicrou misunderstanding concerning aninfant and a pug dog, kept the audience

in one continual roar oi laughter, andwell merits the frame of Confusion.Mr. Snow as Mortimer Mumbleford, andMay Sannary - Mrs. Mumbleford werevery strong, both laboring under a delu-sion which as the play wore on only be-came deeper, and at. lust resulted inMor-
timer Mumbleford being thought insane.Charles E. Eldridge as Christopher MHz-sard in bis frequent tilts with Mrs. Mar-shall as Lucretia Tioklegly kept tlie audi-ence in a state of hilarity whenever theyappeared. K. Nannary and Ktrle Adams,the two servants, were very diverting asthe baby was changed into a pug and
vice-versa.
In tim lust art the power of hymnotistnby the eye is demonstrated, betweenMortimer Mumbleford and Mr. CUeaves asthe (ioi tor in such a way as to produce

roars of laughter.
The acting was all that could be de-

sired, and the audience dispersed feeling
that tbey bad witnessed one of tihe mostamusing comedies so far presented in thiscity.

1 luring tiie evening Frederick: Warde? ropped in and witnessed the second act.Mr. Warde greatly enjoyed tbe pilay andpraised the personnel oi tbe troupe.
Orpheum.?The regular weekly change

of bill takes place tonight when a number
of new star artists will appear in special"
ties of a novel nature and sterling merit.La Regaloncita and sisters are to make
their lirst appearance in their famous
fairy ballet. This dancing trio bear a
great reputation in Europe from where
tbey were Imported by Koster and Bial
and Manager Walter. They danced for six-
teen weeks at ko-ter and' Bial's, coming
direct from Xew York to the Orpheum
circuit.
Tiie bill presents an exceptionally strongarray of musical features. Delaur and

Debrimont, the French operatic artists,will appear for the first time here. Theirprogramme for tonight is as follows:
Cavatina, Leeriova, from Tfrovatore,Mile Alice Debrimont. liallaift, Valen-
tine, from Faust, M. Marius Delaur.tirand Duo, Kigoletto, Mild. Alice
Debrimont aud M. Marius Delaur. Both
arlists uppear in costume. Tfie Barra
troupe, who made the hit of lasft week's
shows by their artistic musical and com-
edy act, will be heard in new selections.
Dolan and Lenbarr put on a iiew bur-
lesque, and Lillian Mason wiM present
some of the newest popular descriptive
and popular songs. The monkeys will
continue through the week in tb»»ir clever
and amusing performance.

NO ADMITTANCE
Reporters Not Allowed to See City Jail

Prisoners
A Herald reporter called at tlie police

station yesterday and asked for? permis-
sion to interview a member of thje present
chain gang confined in "Siberia."
Captain Roberts said that no one but

Chief Glass could give the desired per-
mission.
"Will you kindly telephone to Chief

Glass and ask him to allow me to see the
prisoner?" asked the scribe.
"You tell Mr. Bean, the police clerk, to

do it," said the captain.
Clerk Bean refused to telephone saying,
"Ifeel a delicacy about doing it when
the captain is here."
Consequently the reporter could not get

into "Siberia.
Burglars at Work

* Early last evening the saloon of James
Dawson at 117 West Third street was
entered by burglars. They got in through
the back way by cutting the screen on the
window and forcing the sash. No money
was taken, because the coin was all in the
safe, and the thieves had to be content
with some cigars and whiskey. The police
have no clue.

Practice and Theory
Privy Councillor (annoyed at the bar-

barous way in which a number of cattle
are being driven ashore with sticks from
a transport recently landed) ?Captain, 1
am Privy Councillor Schnauze, from
Statzke, and Iprotest against this cruelty
to animals. It is perfectly scandalous.
On my return to Statzke, 1 will at one*
report your conduct!"
Captain ?My lads, leave the cattle

alone! (The order is obeyed.) Now, Mr.
Councillor, willyou have the goodness to
request the oxen to be so kind as to step
on shore?

A severe rheumatic pain in the lefl
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, a
well-known druggist of Dcs Moines, la.,
for over six months. At times the pain
was so severe he could not lift anything.
With all he could do, he could not get nd
of it until he applied Pain
Halm. "1 only made three applications
of it," he says, "and have since been fre«
from all pain." He now recommends it tc
persons similarly afflicted. It is foi
sale by Off ifc Vaughn, Fourth and Spring
steets, and C. F. Heinzemann, 222 North
Main street, druggists.

Montenegro having 3600 square miles
is almost exactly three times the size o!
Kliode Island.

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

Drink Shasta Water. Woollacott, agent,

San Diego is rustling for the extension
of the Arizona North and South road tc
its city and expects to raise $51)0,000.

Ifafflicted with scalp diseases, hair fallin|
out aud premature baldness, do not use greasi
or alcoholic preparations, but apply Hall'i
Hair Kenewer.

Wall paper Dc, 7!ie per roll, 328 S. Spring

UNNECESSARY ANXIETY

Freddy?Sister, I'm ashamed of that hat of yours. You should have more regarc
for the right of others than to wear a thing like that. lam sure the people behiui
us can't see the stage
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POR SALE-COUNTRY PROPERTY.

ROBERT F. JONES &CO.
204 Bradbury .-dock.

Forsaie, Santa Monica property-A beautiful
modsrn home located on ocean aye; choicest
location in tha city and very desirable resi-
dence property. Also two fine lcsidenc-s on
Second it. for sale or rent. Well located lots
at reasonable pricesaud easy termsof payment.

Cahuenga Valley, the frostless belt of Cali-
fornia, 10 acres highly Improved; six-room
house, barn, windmill, tank, water piped lo
orchard of 330 bearing lemons, 100 bearing
oranges, r>o prunes and 125 figs; a bargain al
$8500. 10 acres Improved; house, barn,
chicken yard, tank, windmill, etc; 8 acres iv
bearing trees; $4000. 10 acres flue orchard, li
acres in lemons, :l acres in oranges. 4 acres In
apricots and peaches; $3500. A fine line of
Unimproved property.

For sale?4o acre tracts, only 14 miles from
this city, flrstclaßS land, from $46 to $50 per
acre.
For sale or exchange? 80 acres of good un-

improved lend inKearney Co., Kansas, near
?ounty seat, for $10 per acre. Will trade ior
Loa Angeles pioperty worth from $1000 to
$1500 and pay cah diff rence. Small house
?nd good lot In Laklu, Kansaa, worth about
?700. Will lake Los Angeles real estate for
twice the amount and pay cash difference, or
will trade forstock of goode.

Wanted-l.os Angeles property in exchange
for desirable residence In Cleveland. Ohio,
worth $H.V>O, and rented to a good prompt pay-
ing tenant. Los Angeles Co. real estate in ex-
change for a complete printer*' outfit, consist-
ingofpres es and a variety of atylea of lype,
suitable for work on dally paper or job work
Entire outfit worth shout $700. Will pay caah
difference for right deal.
We have some beautiful new residences In

tniacily for sale al reasonable prices Sec
them before buying elsewhere, A large line of
Loa Angeles city and country property for sale
St fab flgurea Come and see vi. ROBERT F.
JONES A CO., 204 Bradbury block. 17tf

"pOR SALE AT POMONA.
I SELL THE EARTH.

Ruslneas Is business! Is it any of my busi
neas to make it a business to enquire into your
business, or ask if you want to enter Into busi-
ness? Its a business proposition, so here goes.
My triend -re you out of husineaa? If ao do
you want to go Into business in a good Honr-
Islllngprosperous 'own? Ifso, it will pay you
to come out to Pomona before locating. 1 have
several good openings.

R. 8. BASSETT,
18 Pomona.

OR SALE?
HOMES FOR ALL

Choice duit berry and farming lands. One
mile nutalde the city and near the Pasadena
elec ric road, in tiacta to suit, at $00, $80,
$125 to $200 per acre, on eaay terms, lake
the c eciric cars on Spring st. to Highland Park
postnffiee Our agent there will show the laud,
or free carriage from our office to the tract.
GRIDER A DOW. IOOVfjs. Broadway. 9tf

170R SAI.E-AT POMONA.r 1 sell TiltEARTH.
Only 2't miles southeast of Pomona, near
the Experimental station, is 30 acres, all plant-
ed to barley, for $86 per acre?and let me tell
you, you cannot get anything in 'his neighbor-
hood for less than from $100 to $125. Terms
$1300 caah; balance about 18 mouths; come
and ate It..
18 R. S BASSETT, Pomona.

D~6~Y DC WANT BOMETHING QOODO RDo
you want to stay here in the city and letyour chances, like sun strokes, pass" you by,

and talk about hard times? Well, Ifyou mean
business i-oine and buy thia and grow rich :" 5acres, all set to barley and alfalfa, under good
fence; 4-room house, shed and stable for
horse and buggy, 1 chicken house and corral,
grain house, 1 Incubator bouse; owner is

going away. $«00, $400, $200, on time, a
M. BiA'THE, Downey, Cal. tf
I 710R BAI.E-FRUTt~LANDS IN THE EX-
I Mission Msclay rancho. near San Fernando
\u25a0nd Pacolma, on the Southern Pacific railway,
within easy reach of the city: 1100 feet above
sea level. Delightful climate; $75 per acre
on easy terms; also good building lots in West
Los Angeles on tbe University electric oar line.
Apply to the UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA, rooma Band 7, Phillips Block
Annex, l.os Angelea; special prices for cash 20

1-OR 3ALK-B0 "ACRES -MOIST LAND IN
grain; fine land; no alkali: good house

\u25a0ud improvements; near Green Meadow school
house; 3 miles from Los Angeles.
Fine improved 10 acres; oranges deciduous
fruits, alfalfa, good house, barn, all In good
order; clear; will take desirable building lot
In Los Angeles in part pay. LoY A HLRiN,
888 S Broadway. 19
| .lOR SALE?B4O ACRES OF LAND?ONE OF
1 the finest sertinus of Und InKern county;
level end deep sediment aoil Allcan be irri-
gated from a large canal that Is supplied from
Kern Rlv-r. SDlendid for citrus and other
fruits, as it is close to Teharhrpt Mountain;
and if sown to alfalfa would yield -lOdo ions of
bay in a season. Inquire of ?, P.. HOLToN,Selma, Fresno county. 3-15 1 mo cod
rpHE BEAUTIFUL GARDENA VAI.L-?>, Di--1 lightful location: rich, fruitful soil:
abinciance of wa er for irrigation and do-
mestic use; one ahare of water slock given
with each acre of Und sold. Plats, maps and
full information can be obtained at 269 F.
Broadyvay, Los Angeles I. ROSSITEH, ageiu.

4 14-eod
TM>R BALE?THE FINEST ORANGE RANCHI of 44 acres in the county, all in besrln ,
budded fruit, with plenty uf water; is worth
the time and expense to tee it; w ill sell as a
whole or in iwo pieces; s-e 'his p ace to appre-
ciate it. WM. F. BOSBYSHELL, 110 S. Broa-i
way. tf

COMPULSOR V 8ALE OF LAND TO CLQSE
out an estate; 320 acres of grazing an ifarming land In Tulare county, Cal., 10 miles

northeast of Visalia, one mile distant from
Kaweab staiion, ou Sou hern Pac Ac rallroai.Apply at once to JOS. MESMER, admin s-
trator. Los Angeles, Cal. 2-17

FOR SALE-$5OOO 'ALFALFA RANCH A
fhort distance south of city, with good

bouse, bam, fences and 3 artesian wells. This
Is a sacrifice, but owner yvlahes to return to his
home In France and mual sell. ERNEST ti.
TAYLOR, 214 N. Spring at 24

11M1R SALE?SUPERIOR FRUIT LANDS'1 water sold with land in definite quantity,
delivered in ateel pipes under pressure, re-
?ervoir capacity six billion gallons. HEMETLAND CO., Baker Block, l.os Angeles.

C1 HOICE LANDS?LAS VEGAS VALLEY.
J Southern Nevada, on line of projected

railroads between Salt Lake and Los Angeles.
\u25a01.59 per acre Maps, photographs, iamphlets,
exhibits of fruits, grain, at our office. LOY A
HURIN, 838 S Broadway. 19

BEAUTIFUL, MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE IN
Pasadena?Lot 01x240 feet; also 20 acres,

highly Improved orehaid; value $-000; clear;
lor Loa « ngelea residence. CARTER A BEECH-
ER, 328 S. Broadway. 19

I/OR SALE?I 2FRUIT RANCHES. GOOD
I bargains, from 10 acres up to 500, cloae In ;
5 elm co orange orchards, In fill bearing, on
ea»v terms. W, P. LARKIN A CO., IH-J S.
Broadyvay. 20 tf

17OR BALE?4O ACRES, 9 MILEB ioUTH--1 West of Newhall; 500 or 000 fruit trees; 3-room house nnd other improvements Apply
C. M. STEPHENS, room 90, Temple Block. 1

VOR 8A LE?lO-ACRE PEACH~ ORCHARD
forsaie: irees 0 years old; inclosed in good

fence with rabbit netting; price, $1110 cash.
\\ rite J. MANNERS, San Jacinto, Cal. 27 cod
TH REE LOTS IN CENTER OF MONROVTa?1I n bearing, apricots, a< part payment on
cottage in l.o» Angeles; will assume. CARTER
6 BELCHER, 328 S. Broadway. 19
WILLRELINQUISH GOVERNMENT CLAIM" ? 100 acres of laud. 40 miles east for mer-chandise or horses. CARTER A BEECHER,
3. s . Broadway 19

PHYSICIANS

N'Oi 11ing iiountbTn" Tuis VolujTex-
c-pt results. There is no time to listen

to complaints People do not ask you how
you were disappointed, arrested, undone. All
they care for is, what have dune? what can
you do? Yon cannot make a permanent suc-
cess without a good nutrition Compared with
m good stomach, brains don't count. SeetheDiagnostician at 445!,; South Spring street.
airs'dr. jTh. smitii7^pecTalty,

_
mid-.»l wlfcry, Ladies cared for during contiue-me itat 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly

\u25a0 llcmled to. Tel. 1119.

DR. XWONG, THE EMINENT-jcHINEBE
physician and surgeon. Offlce 113;^

South b.gadway.

DR. GOMEZ, MADRID; DlS-
eases of women a special y. 345 South

Broadway.
R. N. C. A
specialty. Wilson Block, room 333. 20

STOVEJREPAIRERSOABOITnE BTOVEB CLEANED,
Tel. 1008. BLACKMAN,403 8, Spring st.

UOR BALE-A BARGAIN? FURNITURE.X New and cheap. Call at 055 8, Hill. 16

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
I"H)RSALE -SILINWAY UPRhJhI PIANO,I Hourly new, $3 VI not cash; cost $80n
CRABTRiiE, Glen Terrace, car terminus. Dow-
ney are. 15
ITIORBALI- ISO 000 OLD POSTAGE STAMPS1"cheap. T., Box 'JO, ihis office.

F-OR SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIESlo unit, at tlii-Dili, i-

CHIROPODISTS
MRS. 1,. .1. X ENXEDY," MANiCI RE AS 'Chiropodist; moles and hair removed by
electric needle. I rocker blk, 819 S Hroadway

MISSC. BTAPfER, CHIROPODIST:" LADIES'masseuse, 212 »V. First st, opp, Nadean.

DR. B. ZACHAU\~SURGEON CHIROPODIST,_ 124 S. Main st., rooms 4 and 5.

Notice
TO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS

?The best evidence?

?That it pays to?

?Advertise in The Herald?

?Is the fact?

?That nearly all?

?The leading?

?Dealers in the?

?City are represented?

?In its for sale?

?Columns?

?And find?

\u25a0??That it pays?

?These advertisers?

?Are wide awake?

?Bvisiness Men?

??-They are not ?

?Experimenting?

?They have tried?

THE HERALD

BOOKS FREE
New Offer.

One Coupon Only
WHICH WILLBE FOUND BELOW.

For one coupon and 10
cents you can get any
of the books on this
list.

gW present the coupons at the Herald
office. Or any one of these books will be
mailed to any address, postpaid, for one cou-
pon and 10 cents.

BEYOND THE CITY A Conan Doyle
THE MAN IN BLACK Stanley J. Weyman
THE MAHARAJAH'S GUEST. .An Indian Exile
THE LAST OF THE VAN SLACKS

Edward a Van-Zile
ALOVER'S FATE AND A FRIEND'S COUN-
SEL Anthony Hope
WHAT PEOPLE SAID An Indian Exile
MARK TWAIN, Hia Life and Work.

Will M. Clemens
THE MAJOR..Major Randolph Gore Hampton
ROSE AND NINETTE Alphonso Daudet
THE MINISTERS WEAK POINT

David MaoClure
AT LOVE'S EXTREMES...Maurice Thompson
BY RIGHT, NOT LAW R. H. Sherard
SHIPS TIIATPASS IN TIIE NIGHT

Beatrice Harraden
ODO, ADetail ofthe Day E F. Benson
A HOLIDAYINBED AND OTHER
SKETCHES J. M. Barrio

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS, His Life and
Voyages Franc B. Wilkie

IN DARKEST ENGLAND ANDTHE WAY...
OUT Gen. Booth
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. Harriet Beecher Stowe
DREAMLIFE..Ik, Marvel (Donald G Mitchell)
COSMOPOLIS Paul Bourget
REVERIES OF A BACHELOR

Ik. Marvel (Donald G. Mitchell;
WAS IT SUICIDE ? Ella Wheeler Wilcox
POEMS AND YARNS

J. Whiteomb Riley and BillNye
ANENGLIBH GIRLIN AMERICA

Tallulah Matterson Powell
SPARKS FROM THE PEN OF BILLNYE.
PEOPLE'S REFERENCE 800K?999.990 Facts
MARTHAWASHINGTON COOK BOOK.
HEALTH ANDBEAUTY Emily S. Bouton
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE Emily a Bouton
LOOKING FORWARD.
THE PASSING SHOW.. Richard Henry Savage

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666 HERALD BOOK COUPON, t
3 CUTTHIS COUPON OUT, and send <t\u2666 or bring to the Herald with 10 cents, \u2666
X and any one of the above list of nooks J
O will be mailed or presented, without «
further charges. \u2666
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